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Children
ÔF f AX.xh,XCola and Disease Add to lîi 

ferings of Destitute Peas 
ante of Poland.

toll et hat

Youth to become apprentice and learn 
printing trade. Steady job. Applÿ

Mechanical Foreman
/ JOURNAL

dnstVs’eeat, when McIhwnm, leaves 
behind incombustible ashes, s:. the 
food and 4** taifyU ## tfte.r 
leaves in the atimenln..,- canal mdi- 
C estible ma-tepel whiqji if not cqm- 
vli'teiy eliminated frdm the ivxtem 
each day, bgçqqies food for the mil
lion;- pf bacteria 'whic^ infgst the 
bowels. From tfps m^s of I»ft-oyer 
waste, tqxins and ptc«p^|ne-j^ce 
poisons are fosmed and sacked into 
the blood.

Men and tyoiqen who cant g$t feel
ing fight must begift tp take "inside

Save BecauseToronto
Eastern Eurpp,e is the only part of 

the world to-day that reajly under
stands the meaning et coqset'yatipn, 
in. the grimmest sense of the word, 
according to reports bfouglit-back to 
the American Jewish Relief Commit
tee by relief workers recently return
ed from these stricken lands.

"Not a particle is wasted of any of 
the_,re]ief supplies sent from America 
by the Jpint Distribution Committee 
of American Funds for Jewish War 
Sufferers of by other, organisations.
Garbage cans and dump heaps are 
naturally Unknown quantities In a 
region Whçre 6,(1(10,000 Jews—mep, 
women, End children—are at the 
point of starvation. Typical of the 
extreme thoroughness with which 
these people utiBze'everything to-day 
was the use recently roajde of a. sflip- 
men of flour, sent to eastern Europe 
by American Jewish relief agencies.

The flo.ur itself was used "to feed 
destitute Jews at the-soùp kitchèiis. 
White bread is a luxury in tjiese lands' 
to-dfty, the taste of it forgotten by 
the poor, and ndne of the Sottf sent 
from America is made into bread as 
yet. It goes farther stirred into the 
soup issued at the Jewish rdji'ef sta
tions.

In order to make st^rp that not one 
atom of the flour was going to waste, 
the seams were ripped from the 
sacks, which were then shaken ovej 
the soup .receptacles. The next tiling 
put to u§e wfts the cloth of the sacks 
themselves. There is. practically no 
cotton or linen in eastern Europe to
day, and every scrap of cloth is put

The sauer has thé 'fe&mg 0f 
security the spender never knows

letcher’:; Castoria is sirrily 
Foods are specially prepan 
jS sveft more essential for I 
fnr grown-ups are not inte 
a remedy for the common 
that brought Castoria befori 
rmd no claim has been rat 
years, has not proven.mm*

"batliRl before breakfast egçh mprning 
driiftk ft gl|ig%. pf hot water with a 
leaspponful of, limestone phosphate 
in it to wash out of the bowels the 
previous day’s poisons and -toxirpt, 
and to keep the entiçe ^ahmçntaçy 
(^tnal clean, pure and fresfc.

Thqse who. are subject to sick head
ache, cqltjs, biliousness, constipation, 
others who wake up with bad taste, 
foul breath, backache, rheumatic stiff 
ness, nr have a sour, gassy stomach 
After ipeals, a 
ter poomi oi 
from' the.

km A Savings Company
ÜTRF.WT QT r iTn, *

What i
aster in is n h; vmier.:: bi 
Drops and -Soothing Syru 
ncithn Opium, Morphine 
are is its guarantee. Fr 
(,ccn In constant une for tb 
Wind Colic and Diarrhea 
therefrom, and by regiilatj 
Hie assimilation of Food; 
The Children's Comfort—j
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TTTT Capital authorized.........
Capital paid in........................Z
Assets 31st Decergber, 1919
Reserve Fund.....................
Surplus .......... ...............................

Wanted ta- operate moulding machines. 
Light work, big pay. Average weekly 
hours about fifty. Steady work and em- 

insurance.

•w5,955:fl<) 
Hûÿtl.OO 
Hi.Sll.oo

3è P.er cent, interest paid on Deposits.
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received. 
Debentures issued at higher rates for one to five years.
Money fo roan on feal estate at current rates and on 
terms of "payment.
Mortgages purchased.

ployees
ft quar- 
lOSppate

■ug stère, and begin prac
ticing internet sanitation. This will 
cost very lifcUe, fopt is sufficient to 
make anyone an enthusiast on the 
subject.

in the Union.""
The British studiçd the flag for 

a minute, and finally announced :

$ 09St-PU, ONT.

Leave Turks Aient 
Or Strip Up All India,

Is MentaSii's flea
lit Use Foflag. There’s one sts 

“What star is - tfit 
American.

“The Mpna Star,” the reply 
The conversation turned to the' 

wonders of nature, qnd ont Scotsman 
began to hpast about the remarkable 
echoes"'to be found 1 in the Scottish 
mouptftins.

- “They’re pot much,” sajd one of 
the Americans. “In our Western 
States we have mountains high 
that when a horn is blown the bugler 
can come back four days afterwards 
and flnp the sound* still knocking 
back 6nd forth between them.”

“That’s nothing!” replied the Scots
man. “There was a bugle blown over 
here in 1914 and you didn't hear the 
echo over there till three years later.’

Provide for Emergencies
With jjpnds în the Bank you are able to pre 

i circumstance that may arise—accident, sic
Why not-look ahead a little and comme 
to-day? lyfopey lit the Bank isyeuf be si 
you need it most.. „> • ... •, .... ...

agkgd the

tys if Taking of donstantinople 
from Turkey is Result of War, 

Then Britain Should Not 
Have Asked Indians to 

Fight Turks.
LINCOLN COi

Of United Fa
St Catharines,

. r f at 2 o’<

Griffin’s F

i * aRNt3°dF9«pi8ft<^sJrieggftidoa i»youiamet«rm»d
? 4$. B- MANNING, Manager,

CORNER KING & QUEEN STS. opposite PosToma

CANADIAN BANK
Delegates from U- F. O. 
federal Riding of Linco 
select a candidate to cotd 
for Lincoln

SATURDAY, Fcbi
GOD S A

OF COMMERCECHILDREN STARVE A NEW VERSION

From Glasgow comes a story about 
some American sailor? who were try 
ing to make Scotland .dry -by consum- 
ing, in company with some British 
Japkies>yaU tfje available liquor. One 
of the Americans wore a 'small edi
tion of the Stars and Stripes.

“What’s that?” inquired one of the 
British contipgent, pointing to the
flag- i •

“The. prettitest banner in the world.*
“Wfiat are all those stake for?”
“Eqch of them stands for a State

Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-011-the-Lake, Ontario This bank has now 
4t>:’ branch _ iji Canada .and fpfeign countries, and is in 
fposition ti ;:fipr the public u iiexceAled*erv |ce.

The Manjtoba Trustets Associa
tion will ask the Dominion Govern
ment to set aside November-11 of 
each year as a National Thanksgiv
ing Day.

DR. DtifAN'S FEMALE PHLSS&& 3*. C^thAriRes Br»ftc|>—R- G. W. Cqnpliy, Maoegtr 
Tharold Branch—3- H. Falkner. Manager

Niagara-on the-Lake Branch— F. W. Wilson.
Manager

PHOSPHONOl FOR
For Ner\ . and itfa-easfti ‘‘grey matter”;
a Tonic—will ntlild you up. |3n tx»x, or two fot 
$e ndr<rgW6rea._ei- t*aÈitfl* recrip{ of ftri.ï

basis, and that where the small folps 
were unable to appear m person be
cause qf lack of clothing or illness 
from the “starvation qioknegs,” the 
allotment was given to the mother. 
On one occasion a little woman with 
great hunger-appealing eyes, asked 
for four rations. The following day 
she appeared again and asked for 
only, two. ,

"Two?” repeated the distributing 
agent. “Why you received four yes
terday.”

“Yes, but .to-day T need only twd, 
bçcaus.e,” and the worker may have 
only imagined that he cau’ght a note 
of relief In the utter hopelessness of 
the curiously quiet, answer, “two of 
my little ones died during the night.”

For the purpose of relieving this 
terrible suffering an Appeal for funds 
Is being made bÿ the Canadian Jewish 
War Relief Committee, of which full 
details will be given later.

EXCHANGE and
LETTERS of CREDIT

Thi^ Çquk çjïerx, pppt^iqr^adu^ptftges in handling 
Foreign Exchange attd issuing Letters of Credit. 
With Ejfaqciies ju every pq;t of Canada, as well as jn 
s^verpl" ipip-ortgnt'c.'.ties elsewhere, and wit^' corres- 
gpndents of "high rtindiii:»' in all pafl£. of the xvprkl, 
it is able to ôt:»c0 m-iuy Srivautate-sht vdti r disposal.

SALE OF MILITARY AND
other government stOrfs

WANTED
Lady book keepjr-M SMh*1 

Stantiql age, to assume the 
management of office of our 
Owen Soupd Store (retail dry 
goods.)Must be fully experienc
ed in book keeping, banking, 
-etc., and would prefer some 
customs experience. This is a 
very comfortable posifiqn in 
point of management and in 
a bright up to date office. Owen 
Sound is -fiçsirably located on 
the Georgian Bay. Apply stat
ing experience, age, salary, etc 
to G.* B. Ryan and Co., Guelph 

i 21 23 24 25

TTT?

THE CANADIANEquipment and Supplies for Hospitals, Institutions, Bnmshousee, 
Gamps, Diningrooms, Kitchens, etc.

Bedsteads, Furniture, Hardware, Dry Goeds, Rubbers, Overshoes 
and other Footwear, Blankets. Sheets, Pillows,

Baskets, Wooden ware, Brusca, etc.
CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT AND MACHINERY-AMBULANCES

PAID-UP CAPITAL y %*- 

RESERVE FUND *
ST. CATHAI^INgS BRANCH

JEWS STARVING ' $15,000,000

E. A. Fgx, -Itinagcr.

IN JERUSALEM
THE STORES ARE LOCATED AT DIFFERENT PLACES THROUGHOUT CANADA

•- r ’f- h' a*-. --
Instead of or in addition to sales by sea’ed tender

Price Lists Will Now Be Issued

Terrible Destitution Causvd 
by Lack of Employment 

and Shortage of Food.
It Is a National Buty That All Should'*» vu

The street cleaners of Jerusalem 
form a picturesque but pathetic tes
timony to the terrible destitution of 
the Jews of that ancient city, accord
ing to the latest reporta received by 
the Canadian Jewish War Relief 
Committee from relief workers 
abroad.

The problvtn of employment Is so 
great in Jeruialum that it is almqst' 
impossible to find work in the natural 
way. For this reasoTj? the Joint Dis
tribution Comipittee of Funds for 
Jewish Sufferers from the War .hired 
fifty of the most poyprty-strtcken 
Jews who applied -to them for aid, to 
clean the streets in the Jewish quar
ter. The youngest of these street 
cleaners is fourteen years old. Seven 
of the street' cleaners are between 
seventy and eighty years- old, aiyl 
eighteen more are between sixty and 
se-venty years old. "None of them have 
adequate clothing or food.

for most articles —fhe goods being offered ia lot§ for purchase by 
wholesale houses, jobbers and the trade generally afford to put away Mountai 

the best ) 
quality at

Decide how much you can 
pay ,day. Having determined the amount you 
save, resolve that that’amount shall be taken FU 
from your pay and deposited,
Openan account next pay day in

BE L8 EV6 ME
There is Nothing Better For 

/ That CuBgh or Cold 
Or Soreness of the Tbinat Than
A. & M- Lung Balsam

TRADE ONLY .SUPPUED
except that arrangements previously - announced far salji to .yetturned soldiers 

and sailors and widows and dependents of same through the G. W.
HÜil. V. A. and similar organizations and to hospitals and philan

thropic institutions will be continued.
Made amPrice 25c Bottle.¥ ; SALES WILL CEASE IN MARCH. Any balances left will .be cleared by 

public auction shortly thereafter. This advertisement will npt be repeated. 
Thosn ïnt'erested should^therefore apply AT ONCE for price ligts and other 
information to the

Secretary of the War Purchasing Commission, Booth Bldg, Ottawa
v Quality Ptruggists

jO Queen Street - • Phone 102 
Agents for Huyler’s; Page, Shaw 
and Neil son ”s Ghccolates; BitrcK 
Phosphate, Vivo}, Nutated Iro; 

and TyrreH’s Cascades.

$ 36,000, 
$504,OOO,t

Capital and Reserve 
Total Resources..Manitoba’s surplus for last year 

was $441,285, the largest in the Pro
vince’s history, v ...

625 Branches

1 -i'' * .j.*)*.- i ^4.'

' .


